
MISSIONARY OAMPAIONER.

Thousands, at the cdge of the sivord, ta save their own
lives or to save their famiics front a fitte %vorse than death,
have made an outward confession af Mo!hammcdanisrn.
Few places of %varship, Protestant or Gregorian, are open.
In many places Christians arc so closely Nvatchcd by their
Moslern neiglitors that they are afraid to meet in private
houses. Christ has a Church here, but it has crossed the
Rcd Sea and is now in the iiderness. WVhcn îvill it reachi
the Promised Land ? Moslemn fr-2ticisrn is naw in the
ascendant. The cross, for the time, bas yielded ta the
crescent. 1 have drawn a dark picture, aithougit I ar nfot
a pessimist. I do not think anyone cati draw a bright ane
fram the human po'int of view. Gad is gond. 1 have firm
faith titat in some way, how~ 1 do flot know, good is ta corne
out af ail titis evil.-Rev. H. N. Barnum, D.D., of Happoot.

Thc latest advices from Constantinople, june 261h, are that
"there was another sanguinary outbrcak at Van yesterday,

and four hundred people (Armienians) wverc killed.Y
The following statement is made by Captaiti Vialar -

"I1 have witnessed hideous cnorrnities. Armenian girls
and women were publicly sold at auction. A motiter
titrew lier two daughters into a Nvell before my eyes ta save
them frorn the Turks. Evidences of Turkisit official
complicity have been obîained by me."

Has the world seen a more suicidai crusade titan ilis
since tite prosecutian and expulsion af the Huguenots from
France? It bas been, and scili is, the undoubted intention
of thte Turks, from the highest ta the lowest, ta crush out
the Arnienian spirit of independence and reduce thcmn to
their ancient condition of serfdorn and to destroy thcrn
altogetiter.

PERSIA.

"Persia, with its 9,000,000, bas forty citurcites, and is
tcaching about 4,000 children in the mission schools, a
glorlous sign of promise. The civilized world is beginning
to recognize titat its life and health depersd upon tite !.aii-
tary condition of Turkey and Persia, and i its efforts ta
bring this about, the cause of Christ ivill also be furtitercd."
The Persians are promnoring the disturbances and foment-
ing the revoit throughout Armenia.

ARA fIA.

"It was not until somcdrnme betwecn i 88o and i 890 that
Arabia itself, the cradie and home af tite race, seriously
engaged the attention af the Churcb of Christ. Six of the
mast important points on titis great peninsula are no%' iteld
for Christ. Thousands of Bibles, Testaments and portions
of the Scripture have been scattered by the Bible S-bcieties
and missionaries ; thus a good tbeginning bas been made,
but nothing more."

AFRICA.*

Th*s vast continent is rapidly coming under European
and Christian influences. The 'vaccit-towers of Christ's
army have been placed at many of the most stmtegic points,
and ail along the Uine of battie thte enerny is laying down
bis amnis and suing for peace.

There are niow forty-five rnissionar organizations in
Africa with i,200 missianaries and a force ai 5,200 native
helpers, Nworking in 1,400 stations and sub-stations. There
are over x,900 churches with a memnbership Of 120,000 and
a commnitity friendly ta Protestant missions, numbering
more than s,ooo,ooo. Therc are i,ioo scitoals and
educational institntians, into îvhich upwards of .6o,ooo
pupils have been gathered. A line af stations in Central
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Africa noîv stretches [rom the Congo ta thte cquator, and
Africa's darkcst millions bave begun titeir forvard marcit
out ai centuries af midnight darlcncss.*

But ail that bas been accamplislicd is as nothing
cornparcd with what remains ta be donc before Airica is
evangelized. '«bat is a mcrnbership) of i zo,oon beside
200,000,000 af thte unevangelizcd. Many workcrs arc
needcd in Africa.

Our readers ivill bc intcrested ta know that'Miss Whiitield
is about ta returit ta bier bclovcd Africa ta take charge of
an Industrial School in connectian with the Lutheran
Mission at Muhlcnburg, Libcria.

3ý IlManual " Pointers.

A S a ple.asant chtange in the conscratian meceting it
is suggcsted tlîat instead af responding ta the rall-

caîl with a passage ai Scripturc or remark cach menîber
shali give a brief niissianary literary gent, not necessarily
nicis regarding missions, but somic af tite grand sentiments
regrarding mission %work witit whicit litcrature abaunds. A
fen' examples:

lLet us neyer (arget that thte Church is Christ's
representative on carth; she speaks in His namne; she
acts for Him in His absence." "lThe greatcst medica!
missianary ivas only a poor carpenter. whio thougli hoe ias
ricît for aur sakes becanie poar." IlVbhatever question
arises as ta thte future ai the iteathen, therc can be none as
ta their ptesent terrible need and stiffring."-From
IThe Epivorth League Mi\anual," t a handbook ai mattoes,

for the use ai pastors, officers and memibers ai Epworth
Leagues and Epwortb Leagues of Christian Endeavar,
compiled by Rev. A. C. Crews, General Sccretary ai
Epwvorth Leagues in Canada. Evcry department ai Leaguu
wark is trcated. A nunîber ai thc rnost experienccd League
wor1ccrs have ivritten for titis MIanual.

Send 25 cents ta the Gencral Sccrctary's Office, Room
9, WVesley Buildings, Toronto, and the boak will be
forwarded, post-paid, or order MISSION.Akv CANIPAIGNER

for ane year and Epworth League Manual for 30 cents.

FacsonFori ntIs1os."by . .Wn1c~ M.).Fivo cants~cach.
30 cents per don. t2.00 pecr 100. floom 20, Wvesley t3uII<1ngi. Torouto.

t Dr. Withrow Gays, "This la Lice niolt complote hnd-book of the
lAngîco and Ste çock thatwo havo 6Con. 1 i utc Iu;' it
suggestion% as to the difficroût, dopiArtinont% of Lcagtio %York."
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